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Summary
Mommy, May 21.

Albert Francis Judd, Chief Justlco of
tho Supreme Court of Hawaii, died yes-

terday evening at 7:30 o'clock, at tho
homestead established by his lato
father In Nuuanu avenue. Tho event
had been deemed Inevitable as a matter
of hours for n week provlous. Chief
Justlco Judd began to fall In health
last summer, or a few months after his
completion of a quarter of a century on
tho bench of Hawaii. With Mrs. Judd
ho went to tho Mnlnland In September,
traveling to tho Atlantic coast and
seeking recuperation In tho quiet Inter-
ior of Now York State. No Improve-
ment resulted, however, nnd tho Chief
Justlco last month camo homo to die.

Tho departed Jurist was a son of tho
lato Dr. Gcrrlt P. Judd, who arrived
with the second band of American

in 1828, nnd took a prominent
part In grafting constitutionalism on
the Hawaiian monarchical system. Al-

bert Francis Judd was born January
7, 1S3S. Ho received his enrly educa-
tion in the Hoynl school and, under
Rev. E. a. Dcckwlth nnd the lato Ilev.
Daniel Dolo successively, took his
academic course In Oahu college From
thcro ho was sent to Yalo college, from
whose law school ho graduated In 18(iS,
I J nt itl ti In Ifnnnli.f.t li. ImirAii th""""""', """" ...-

practice of law. In the course of a
uiur in iiiucncii umi iiuur, lie .

met Agnes, daughter of Kov. Jnmcs I',
Uoyd of Geneva, N. Y., and brought
her homo as his brldo.

King Lunnlllo appointed Mr. Judd
his Attorney General In 1873. Ho was
mado Second Assoclato Justlco of tho
Supremo Court on February 18, 1874,
zy King Kalakaua, was promoted to
bo First Associate Justlco on February
1, 1877, and to bo Chief Justlco on No-

vember B, 1881. It was his strong de-

sire, after nnncxntlon, to llvo to be tho
first Chief Justlco of tho Territory cf
Hawaii. As ho said, he did not con-

sider his llfo wor kqulto accomplished.
Mr. Judd wns a "mlslsonary" In tho

true senso of tho term, as much ns one
could bo out of pulpit functions. Ho
was ono of tho pillars of tho old Fort
street church, tho old missionary sanc-
tuary for foreigners, until It amalga-
mated with tho lato Father Damon's
Bethel to form tho Central Union
church. Besides being an office-bear- er

in theso churches ho wns slnco 1883
president of tho Hawaiian noard of
Missions.

Tho lato Chief Justice always took a
keen Interest in public attalrs. He
held n strong Influence over tho natlvo
magistracy, whoso nntural unfaralllar-lt- y

with Anglo-Saxo- n Jurisprudence
mado a commanding mind over them a
necessity. As n man Mr. Judd was
genial, jiijd unostentatious, Intensely
atfectfonnto In family relations, a
pleasant and hospitable host In society.
Many who could not sea eye to cyo
with him in matters of private opinion
will yet revero his memory as that of
a sincero friend.

Chief Justice Judd leaves, besides a
devoted wife, six sons and two daugh-
ters, viz.: Agnes B. Judd, Albert F.
Judd Jr., James R. Judd, Henry Judd,
at present attending Yale collcgo in the
Junior class, Charles Sheldon Judd,
Gcrrlt P. Judd, Lawrence McCully Judd
and Sophie Boyd Judd. The lato C.
II. Judd, who was n member of the old
Houso of Nobles and of the Privy
Council, nlso Chamberlain to King
Kalakaua, was a brother of tho Judge.
Mrs. E. K. Wilder, Mrs. Augusta Car-
ter and Miss Helen Judd arc surviving
sisters.

Monday, May 21.
In a most stubbornly fought tennis

match on the Pacific Tennis Club
courts Saturday afternoon, F. C. Ath-erto- n,

this year's runner-u- p nnd a mem-
ber of tho P. T. C, defeated Chas.
Klston, last year's champion and tho
reprcscntntlvo of tho B. T. C. Athcr-to- n

knew bo had a hard man to beat.
Never for one moment did ho cease his
steady playing. Elston tried his beat
to tiro him by plays all over the court
but Athorton's racket was always in
the right placo. Tho match proved one
of the best that has over been wit-- ,
ncssed In Honolulu. Tho score was

5, 4,

Tho match between Mis. John e,

this year's runner-up- , nnd
Miss Mny Hart, last year's champion,
proved as interesting as tho foregoing
match. Tho first two sets proved con-
clusively tho strength of tho players.
Unfortunately, Mrs. Waterhouse's
strength did not hold out or tho match
would havo been still more Interesting.
In addition to this, sbo was handi-
capped by n blister on ono of the
Angers of her right hand which bother-
ed her considerably. Tho scoro was

2, 7-- 5 and -l In Miss Hart's fa-

vor.

Monday, May 21.
A flro wns discovered In tho cane-fiel-

of Wallaua plantation last Tues-
day morning. Tho whole plantation
forco was turned out, but beforo tho
spread of tho llamcs had ceased, twenty
acres had been swept.

Tho plantation nianngcr telephoned
to tho 0. It. & L. Co. nnd early in the
ufternoon nn engino arrived at Waia-lu- a.

Tho cano wns cut as rapidly as pos-slb- lo

and taken to Kahuku to bo
ground. By this tlmo tho sugar from
this cano Is probably In Honolulu.

Tho 11 ro wns not, a disastrous one ns
tho cano was well along and, being
ground promptly, wns saved to the
plantation.

"Monday, May 21.
Tho employes and of tho

Post Olllco with representatives of tho
various papers of tho city went down
the road as far as Kaohal, Bwa, Sunday
morning and had what was unanimous-
ly voted, tho very best tlmo of their
lives. L. T. Kcnnko had chargo of tho
affair and that accounted for tho suc-

cess of tho trip.

....

THE EVENING

of the Week's News

After resting about under tho trees,
luncheon was announced and tho young
men sat down to a regular old tlmo
luau, nrranged by J. L. Kukahl of tho
Post Omco who went down to tho placo
Saturday morning.

The Post Ofllco boys wish to extend
their thanks to tho 1.0 Munyon Photo- -

graph Co. and other friends who so
kindly contributed tho major part of
tho wherewithal with which tho good
things of tho luau were purchased, Tho
Lo Munyon Photograph Co. started tho
ball rolling at- - Christmas timo wmi a
check for $25.

Monday, May 21.
Captain Dower, rormerly of tho

steamer Mokolll, has withdrawn. from
tho Wilder Steamship Co. nftcr sOvcral
months of most emclcnt service, and
has gono Into business for himself on
Sumner's Island. Ho has set up n shop
thcro and Is now prepared to do all
kinds of Jobs pcrtnlnlng to vessels and
boats. He also has n blacksmtthlng
department. Captain Dower's friends
Ml wish him good luck In bin new ven-
ture.

Tuesday, May 22.
Hubert Rycroft, of coffee and lcglsla- -

Itt.n fnmn will linvn In tlm 1? nnr-lrn.i-

' - . . .

f.inni on tho 20th Inst. Ho goes to
Phllndc,pllIa whcro ,10 w(il oeo ttu
Unmilillran convrntlnn. Now York.
Boston, nnd London. On tho outward
tour he will Inspect nil the latest ap-

pliances for manufacturing soda wa-

ter and other tempcranco drinks, buy-
ing, on tho return trip, whatever h
has.decided tho best. When he returni
ho will erect a building especially foi
such manufacturing purposes, and In-

stalling his well selected plant therein
bo prepared to talk to tho trade. Mr.
Kycroft learns that great strides in
methods havo been mado In New York
within thrco years past, and doubts If
It will be necessary to fetch any appa-
ratus ncross tho Atlantic.

Tuesday, May 22.
Carl S. Smith, who was appointed

Judgo of the 3d nnd 4tb Judicial Cir-

cuits tiy Governor Dolo Is n graduato of
Stanford University, 93, and of tho
Northwestern University Law School,
'35. In 1897 Mr. Smith camo to Hono-
lulu and was nssuciatiu witn A. &

Humphreys and Geo. D. Gear. Aftci
Mils ho was with Kinney, Ballou A

McClannhan. In July, 1S98, ho went
to Hllo nnd became a member of tin
law firm of Hitchcock & Smith. Mr.
Hitchcock died In December last

Judge. Smith wrb appointed to holr
ofllco until June 15th and thereafter
until tho President mr-ke- n new ap
polntmcnt.

Tuesday, May 22.
Captain Campbell nnd C. L. Wight

returned from Kauai Sunday. Thai
mission was to choose a suitable place
tor a wlro landing or cable at Etccli
on behalf of tho McBrydo Sugar Co.
1'hey met with success and turned in
their report to tho directors today. To
morrow there will bo a meeting of tht
stockholders at which tho report wil.
bo considered. This Is what Captain
Campbell had to say of the trip thlb
forenoon:

"My part In the cholco of a location
at ieelo was tho determination oi
depths nnd the nko while Mr. Wight
he ng nu expert on tho Wlro came bud
ject, had that part of tho work entirely
in bis hands.

"Wo found a very good placo Just at
tho landing where sugar may bo load-
ed on local and foreign vessels and
freight discharged from tho same.
There Is no doubt whatever that our
report will bo accepted and the proposi
tion carried tlirougn. Yes, Mr. wigui
and myseif acted in thn nature of a
oommlttco of two on behalf of tho Mc-

Brydo Sugar Co.
"While at Elecle, I had occasion to

notice tho many improvements being
Instituted by the McBrydo Sugar Co.
Among theso was tho ditch tnrough tin
mountains back of Eleele, somo ISOt

feet In length which will put tho plan-
tation In a position to nnnounco that
there will bo an abuudnuco of water
for all time.

"This ditch empties at present Into
threo reservoirs, recently built, anil
situated between Hannpcpo and Elcole.
More reservoirs nro to bo built as soon
as possible.

"This water will bo stored In reser-
voirs for emergencies, ns there Is no
lack of water from other sources dur-

ing favorablo times.
"Should It bo necessary, this stored

water can bo run from tho reservoirs
to Koloa, for tho Blopo of tho land is
very favorable.

"This Is only ono of the Improve-
ments. I might mention n hundred
more."

Tuesday, May 22.
The "first view' 'of tho Kllohaim Art

Lcnguo was given last night to friends
nnd invited guests of tho artists. Tho
exhibition Is a creditable ono nnd somo
think tho best yet uttnlncd by the
League. Tho well known work of D.
Howard Hitchcock is ono of tho chief
factors of success as In tho past. His
work Is suggestive, clover and sale-
able. Thcro are two volcano pictures
which nro extremely well dono nid his
other Hawaiian scenes nro pleasing nnd
full of merit.

Mrs. Gertrudo O'Brien Is a new ex-

hibitor in Honolulu and her work has,
besides much genulno merit, a very
pleasing foreign flavor; her touch la
delicate and artistic and her subjecti
nro always well chosen. Her portrait
of a Lady is certainly n very clover
piece of work; but thcro nro somo no
doubt who will Insist thnt It is not so
meritorious as her Marchand do Mon-
ro n which hangs hard by. A dainty
study of a bit of Waikiki duck pond
shows Mrs. O'Brien's deft skill in lo-

cal work.

Ba r.F.Tfv. NOI.ULU,

Mrs. Lllla 0. Marshall has a strlklm;
group of pictures, two of which will
linger In the memories of nil who see
them. Theso are an Absent Boy nnd
Recalling the Past. Both the pictures
must bo seen to bo fully understood
nnd appreciated. Her (lower scenes are
especially well handled and n dainty
little picture, From the Market, already
marked "sold," Is very good indeed,
Mrs. Marshall well sustains her former
standard of excellence In her present
exhibit, which Is, perhaps, unsurpassed
as a wnoio mis year,

Among tho numerous exhibitors the
following nro worthy special mention;
11. Kclley, Lau Shcong, Harold Mott-Smlt- h,

Mrs. Alfred Willis, A. H. Parko,
A. T. White, A. It. Curry, Mrs. Camp-
bell, Mary T. Mcuton, A. B. Tucker,
Mrs. Kinney, W. E. Plnkhnm, Yoong

,chong. Mrs. J. Rothwell nnd P. II.
Dodge. Tho exhibit comprises 109 pic-

tures.
Tho china exhibit la furnished by

Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Kinney nnd Miss
F. Noltc, tho latter exhibiting a line
collection of Royal plates.. The exhibit
if decoratlvo wood work comes from
Mrs. Kinney and Mrs. A. H. Graham.
Mrs. Graham's well known work In
his department Is ono of tho feature.
X tho exhibition and will bo greatly
.dmlred by nil. Tho plaster model nnd
jas relief work aro In pleasing variety
nil although some of It is still In the
.nfinlshcd stage ndds greatly to tin

merit of this year's exhibition.
Tuesday, Mny 22.

Dr. John S. McGrcw, chairman ot
tho Democratic mass meeting held last
Wednesday evening nt Progress Hall,
has appointed the following committee
to prepare a plan of enrollment nm
organization nnd prepare an nddresj ti
tho cpnplo of the Territory of Hawaii
In accordance with tho resolutloi
adopted at that meeting:

Dr. John S. McGrow, Col. Charles J
McCarthy, John Wisu, Charles I

Rhodes, Frnnk Brown, William 1.
Cornwoll, B. B. McClannhan, John V
Holt, James Qulnn, John J. Egan, Join
E. Bush, Joseph S. Martin, J. K. Wll
dcr, John Efllngcr, Joseph M. Camara
Edmund II. Hart, Wllmcr II. Johnson
'v. s. Wlthois nnd J. U Coku nnd i
W. Boote of Maul; Captain C. J. Cam;
bell.

Tuesday, May 22.
It has been reported In tho newsp

a nnd on the street that tho M

Jryde Plantation Co.'3 bonds, to tl
.mount of $750,000, have been float"
n San Francisco by Col. Geo. W. Mil
arlnne. Tho statement, It seems, I

'omewhnt premature, ns no nctual m
.ingcments have been effected; but

Is a fact nevertheless that Mr. Ma.
farlano has agreed to tako the bonds t
ho amount ot $750,000 upon term

which havo not been accepted as yr
as far as known. Tho statement thu
Mr. Macfarlano went to New York t
placo tho bonds Is nn error; his bus'
ness In thnt city being on other mat
tors.

i m

Tuesday, May 22.
Gcorgo Robert Ewart, KUauca, Ka

ual, Hawaiian Islands, graduated it
Civil Engineering with the degree I!
Sc. at tho convocation of McGiil Unl
vcrslty, Montreal, on April 30. At th
iamo convocation Captain A. T. Mabau
U. S. N., received tho honorary degro
jf LL. D., nnd this -- able mssago wr
received from Lord Strathcona: "Ex
cccdlngly regret Inability to bo wlti
friends of McGlll today, to assist Ii

doing honor to Captain Mahan, whon
wo aro proud to honor ns ono of nu
alumni." Tho young man who ha'
won tho degree of Bachelor of Science
as above mentioned, Is the son of Geo
R. Ewart, manager of Kilnuoa planta
tlon.

Tuesday, Mny 22.
William S. Brown, aged about IS

foreman of the Knllhl quarry, situate.)
lu tho rear of Kamchnmchn, wns In
stnntly killed nt thnt placo ycstordn
afternoon. Ho was superintending th
regular work of blasting. Finding thnt
a certain chargo did not havo tho de
sired effect, ho crawled underneath the
overhanging rock to Investigate. N
sooner had ho done this than the whole
mass, loosened by tho blnst, full on to)
ot him. Dcaih must hnvo been In-

stantaneous.
Deceased was a California man wlia

ramo hero not long ago from San Fran-
cisco. Ho leaves n wife, n dnugntcr nnd
a son in that city.

Tho Odd Fellows, uf which fraternal
organization deceased was a member,
will send tho Information of tho death
by tho Gaelic and It Is very probable,
tho body will bo sent forth In tho Mari-
posa on tho 25th.

Wednesday, Mny 23.
It wns voted by tho Exccutlvo Coun-

cil today that tho Minister of tho In-

terior bo authorized to mako tho fol-
lowing expenditures under Act 4 of the
Council of Stato:

Roads In North Hllo, to cover con-

tract with L. M. Whltehouso, $10,000.
Lahalnn Water Works, duo Jas, T.

Taylor for survey and report, $G17.
Fireproof Vaults, $1800.
To complete contract for road from

Keaiihou to upper road, North Kona,
$3200.

To comploto road contract at Hoo-pulo-

South Koha, $1000.
Consul General Wilder had sent nn

Inventory of furnlturo In tho San Fran-
cisco consulate, and It wns thought best
by tho Council to hnvo tho furniture
sold at nuctlon.

J. A. Magoon wroto to tho Govern
ment In regard to tho protest made
aaglnst tho proposed slto for tho gar-bar- n

crematory.
President Wood of tho Board ot

Health sent In reports of Drs. Gnrvln
and Pratt on th ounsnnltary condition
of tho wash houses at Iwllcl.

MAYH. 1., 8TURDY,
?
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Henry H. Williams,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

WITH THE CITY FDRNITHRE STORE.

Good Embalming a Specialty. A full stock
of the latest and best undertaking goods
and paraphernalia, including several Black
and Wh'te Hearsts.

Office, 534 536 Fort St., Love Building.
TELEPHONE 846. NIGHT BELL ON UOOR.

Residence 777 Fort St., near Vineyuril St. Telephone an i Night Ca'. S.O.
rtfttaac&mflfrsaa

Mr. Dolo was advised to recommU-slo- n

J. Knklna as District Maglstrato
at Hnnnlel, Kauai.

Woduesduy, May 23.
A. L. C. Atkinson this afternoon filed

a petition for probate of the last will
jnd testament of Chief Justice Judd.

gncs H. B. Judd, tho widow. Is mado
ho solo dcvlsco nnd named us execu- -

rjx. Tho estnto is valued at $222,000.
t which $19,500 represents real estate

.ml $202,500 personalty.

Wednesday, Mny 23.
The first dividend to the stockbold-r- s

of tne Oahu Stignr Co. vlll bo paid
.i June. This will bo two per cent and
rom that tlmo on, dividends will be
,nld In alternate- - months.

Thursday, May 21.
Tho transport Logan hauled along-:d- o

tho Pacific Mail wharf between 0
ud 7 o'clock last evening, nftcr a
jlclc trip from San Francisco, which
jrt she sailed from May 10. Sho
as alioaid a largo number of officers
.id othcis for Manila for which placo
to will sail as soon as sho has taken
n enough coal. The oIUccih uf thn
.ogan aro as follows: Captain J. N.
atton, quartermaster; Capt. Wm. P.
:lnson, captain; Geo. A. Kolb, chief
nslnecr. Thcro aro 171 men In tho
.cw.

m

Thursday, May 21.
The President ot the Board ot Educa-lo- n

has received a letter from Capt.
lbert Todd In chargo of tho Dcpart-nc- nt

of Public Instruction at Manila,
'. I., stating that It is tho intention of
ho United States Government to estab-is- h

there In tho near futuro n modern
ducatlonal system for tho systematic

itudy of English. Capt. Todd states
hat at present educational affairs In
ho Philippines nro In a chaotic state
nd It Is his opinion tho dlllkultlcs to

30 met nro along tho snmo lines as
hoso encountered In Hawaii during
ho inception and development of tho

ichool system here.
Having been Informed that tho

Department of Education has
icen very successful In establishing
English schools and methods of

Capt. Todd requests that tho
iccrctary send him copies of tho Ha- -

.val.lan school laws; course of study,
iny manuals or bulletins Issued for ihu
use of teachers, reports ot Inspector
Generals and others, published docu-
ments relating to education, a complete
.et of tho books used now or lu tho
past, If available, and any other books
or publications which will servo ns a
jiildo for work In tho Philippines.

Secretniy Rodgcrs Ib already prepar-
ing n reply to Capt. Todd's letter and
is full Instructions, Information nnd
samples will bo sent by icturn steamer
as can bo collected in that time.

Thursday, Mny 2 1.

C. Holto received in tho Alameda on
acknowledgement of tho receipt by tho
President of documents forwnrded by
tho Council ot Stato beat lug on tho
Court of Claims. Following Is tho loi-

ter In full.
Exccutlvo Mansion.

Washington,
May Hi, 1900.

Mr. C. Hollo, Secrotar, etc.,
Honolulu, II. I.

My Dear Sir: I beg lcavo to ac-

knowledge tho receipt of your letter t.f
tho 24th ultimo, with endo-nire- nnil
to state that by direction ot the Presi-
dent tho papers havo been brought to
tho attention ot Attorney Geneial. .

Very truly yours,
GEO. 11. COHTEI.YOIt.

Secretary to tho Piesldcnt

Thursday, M.iy 21.
Tho James uNIll Compaii ' will open

a season of twelve, performances In
tho Opera House, Saturday ovcnlng,
Juno 23d.

This Item of Interest lo tho many
lovers of high class legltlmato drama
was announced by Managing Director
Charles Astor Parker whonilvcd in
tho ..lnmedn this morning. "Wo hnvo
nover seriously considered giving up
tho trip to Honolulu," snld Mr. Parker.
"Our tour Is arranged In such a man-
ner thnt wo can easily play n summer
season each year, and wo coutemplnto
placing Honolulu on our regular sche-
dule.

"As Is generally known among tho
ntricnl people, tho Neill Company H tho
premier of all stock organizations.

, There has been no chnngo In tho com
pany for flvo yuars. It was from our

; ' IJf"jMw""vfcy" y 'yfflmy- IWb

a ;. : ''.
26,"l900.

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft
ft WlrclesK Tclugrupli. ft
ft
X' Manager F. J. Cross received ft

wfird by tho Ahrmedn that the In- - ft
ft stiuments for tho wlrelnsj tele- - ft
ft graph system weio shipped from V.'

ft New York on tho 10th nnd will ft
ft arrive lu the Australia. ft
ft The additional experts who will ft
ft assist Mr. Itowdcn lu the Installn- - ft
ft tlon of tho system wcw uniiblo ft
ft to get through lu tlm; to catch ft
ft the Alameda.. They will probaoly ft
ft arrive by the Australia. ft
ft This means that iha first tele- -
ft graph message betwren the Isl- - ft
ft ands will mako closo connections ft
ft with Admission Day. ft

. ..'. V .V ' a" a" aVfl a' at.V ..-- .1-- .1-- V .J V V .r ..-- re v .c ft ft ft ft
organization that tho Frawlcy com-
pany camo and I understand Honolulu
likes tho Frnwleys. The length of our
seasons spcnK for themselves; two
i? Cincinnati, seven months at
St. Paul, 72 consecutive weeks nt Los
Angeles and wo havo Just closed n

season at San Francisco. Wo
hold exclusive lights to all tho best
plays for thn country west of tlw Mis-
sissippi.

"Wo shall open lu Nat Goodwin's big
success 'An American Citizen. My
disposition now Is to offer the list m
plays nnd let the people mako their
choice. Instead ot playing Saturday
matinees wo will give performances
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday nnd Satur-
day night.) Tho company will bring nil
Its scenery and equipment, that III!
two cars. The salo of seats will
open In tho near future.

The now Hllo raco track about a half
mllo from town on the Puna road will
bo ready for uso In less than n fort-
night.

When Commodoro Bccklcy was In
Hllo during thu last trip of tho Klnau,
ho was asked to namo tho park. This
honor ho accepted nnd gavo it tho
unmo of Hoolulii park after his grand-
father who was nt ono time, ono ot
tho most prominent men In tho affairs
of tho Big Island.

Commodoro Bccklcy states that the
entries for tho big incrs to bo held at
tho Hllo July 1, will closo Juno
30 nnd that tho Klnau will leave, this
port for Hllo July 2, landing people
In tho Rainy City next day. Excursion
latea to Hllo nnd nil wny porta will bo
given on that trip. The Kinnu will re-

turn to Honolulu on tho Friday follow
ing tho races.

It Is learned on good authority that
Sam Parker and others will send their
horses to Hllo nftcr tho 11th of June
races hero and that somo very oxcltlng
events may bo looked for.

Washington, Mny 17. Commlslsoucr
General Powderly Is taking active steps
to establish n system of Immigrant In-

spection of tho Hawaiian Islands, and
to that end ho has detailed Mr. F. II.
Larned, the chief clerk ot tho Immigra-
tion Bureau, to proceed to Honolulu
and mako n careful examination of tho
conditions there and cBtauush a system
In nil Important particulars tho samo
ns Is now lu operation In tho United
Stntcs.

Gcorgo E. Baldwin, also of tho Im-

migration Bureau, hero, Iuib been ap
pointed nn Inspector for Honolulu. Ro
man Dubler, nn Inspector nt Now orK,
will very soon go to Porto Rico to
mako an examination as to tho situa-
tion on tho Island. Ho will secure sta-
tistics of the number ot arrivals from
otner countries, their character and
condition nnu will mnko a report as
soon lis posslblo to Mr. Powderly. Con-

gressional action will bo necessary,
however, beforo an Immigration sys-
tem can bo established at Porto RIcan
ports with authority to oxamlno nnd
dcpoit objectlonablo aliens.

Thursday, May 21.

J. J. Williams, Honolulu'1, vetcian
photographer, who went to San Fran-
cisco on business recently, was qulto
111 at San Joso when tho Alameda Ball-

ed, May 17. This Illness completely
upset his plans, making it lraposslblo
for him to conduct nny business what- -

over.

Melbourne, Mny 15. Tho first ib .

from bubonic plaguo has occurred '

Brlsbano, whcro threo ficsli cases i

officially reported. Two cases aro -

ported at Rockhampioa, (.ueen.lr.ml,
whero there has besn ono death.

Tho Wlllctt & Gray circular of May
3, says.

Mr. Edward Pollltz, senior member
of tho firm of Pollltz & Co., of San
Francisco, has called on us and given
us some Information regarding trie Ha-
waiian sugar Industry. Tho lirm Is the
ono which about two years ago so suc-
cessful! engineered tho dial In tho
stock of tho Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Company, which culminated in
tho transfer of the control of uio com-
pany to parties resident In tho Hawa-
iian Islands. Sinco then tho linn inpld-l- y

advanced to a leading position In
financial matters in connection with
tho Hawaiian Islands. Mr. Pollltz in-
timates tho crop this year nt about
2!0,U00 tons, which ha tulnks will In
tho near futuro, say live yc.r3, roach
500,000 tons. Ho says: "Wo arc not
ufraln if Cuba, my latest liifjrmnti'.n
from Honolulu being of such n uaturo
ns to astound tho most sanguine. Tho
famous Ewn plantation reports yield of
13 and 14 tons of sugar per acre, the
Hawaiian Commercial Co. about II)
tons sugar per acre, tho net profits be-
ing about $50 per ton. Wo huve placed
qulto a number of plantations on tho
San Francisco market, nnd every ono
of them Is paying good dividends. We,
on the Pacific Coast, consider tho uuar
Industry ns stable as railroading and
possibly less hazardous. Tho labor
question has been unduly magnified,
and tho transition from contract to free
labor will causo no trouble, and ex-
perience hns shown thnt free labor,
while better paid, furnishes hotter re-
sults ns It substitutes a desirable
class of people for a roving popula-
tion." Mr. Pollltz Is here fcr tho pur-
pose of Introducing tho most nttrac-tlv- o

Hawaiian sugar stocks on the Now
York market.

Washington, Mny 17. It begins to
look ns If M. M. Estcc would not bo
appointed United States District Judga
for Hawaii after all. It Is now nearly
two weeks slnco the President decided
to appoint him, nnd then reconsidered
the matter In deferenco to homo n.

Now word comes here that
Reprcscntntlvo Mctcnlt ot Oakland,
who went homo on account of illness lu
his family u month ago with tho in-

tention of not coming back until next
December, will arrive In Washington
tonight. Mctcalf wants Judgo Green
of Alameda county appointed to the
Hawaiian Judgeship. Long ago, It ap-
pears, tho cntlro California delegation
Indorsed Green, nnd then some ot tho
members mado arrangements to havo
Esteo appointed. Metcalt Is OrccnM
particular partisan, nnd It Ib reported
that ho Is coming hero prepared to put
up a pretty stiff fight. It Is certain
that when n man ot Mr. Mctcalf's dis-
position makes a 3000-mll- o trip for an
appointment ho means business.

There has been qulto a good deal ot
changing about ot captains of tho va-

rious Wilder Steamship Co.'s steam-ccr- s

of Into but not until now have they
been settled permanently. The steam-
ers and their captains arc ns follows:

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman.
Stmr. C'lnudinc, McDonald.
Stmr. Maul, Parker. '

Stmr. Ilclcne, Sachs. '

Stmr. Knliilnnl, Mitchell.
Stmr. Hawaii, Nicholson.
Stmr. Kllauca Hon, McAllister. -- I

Htmr. Lchua, S. Bennett.
Stmr. Mokolll, Napcla.

San Francisco, Mny 17. Next Sat-
urday evening one of tho finest four-mast- ed

schooner built on tho Coast
will bo launched from Matthey Tur-
ner's shipyard at Hcnlcln. Tho vessel
Is tho Rosamond, built for Messrs.
Williams, Dlmoud & Co. Sho will bo
employed in tho trado with tho Hawa-
iian Islands, nnd when In commission
will bo commanded by Captain D. If.
Wardc, lato of the bark Diamond Head.

Wnlluku, May 19. Judgo Kalua de-
clared J. J. Combs a bankrupt last
Monday on tho petition ot tho Hawa-
iian Commercial & Sugar Co. Tho
creditors ot said bankrupt estnto will
meet in tho Walluku courthouse next

( Thursday to prove their claims and to
elect nn assignee.

No word Is ottcner on tho lips of men
than "friendship," nnd Indeed no

i thought is moro familiar to their u- -
plratlons. All men aro dreaming ot
it. It Is tbo secret of tho unlverso.
Thorcau.
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